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Strange Clue to a Crime.

“The Paris courts,” said a man
from St. Louis, have just rendered
a decision with regard to what a
cable dispatch calls an entirely new
crime—the proffering of insults by

telephone. It seemed that a man
named Puget cussed the Mayor of

St. Ouen over the wire, and speed-
ily got connection with the penal
code without ringing up central.

“Well, that may be a new thing

in Paris, but the diversion of swear-
ing by ‘phone was officially rebuked
by the mound builders’ police force
in the prehistoric times when old
St. Louis on the Mississippi was

making believe to rival Chicago.
The ‘Future Great,’ as the city was
lovingly called by the home popula-
tion, had dreams of a City Hall and
a railroad station that have since
been realized.

“Ithad built a bridge across the
Mississippi in defiance of the lead-
ing citizens and the Wiggin’s Ferry
Company, and was getting real gay.

The older inhabitants shook their
’ heads over such a dangerous inno-

vation as the telephone, with its

unsightly wires, but the company
went ahead and put up the poles.

“One night, after the system was
in such good working order that
splitting wood was play compared
to tin’ labor of talking by telephone,
a police reporter dropped into the
company's branch office on Cass
avenue. He felt like taking a little
hard physical exercise, and thought
he’d try to call up the editor.

"As luck had it, th<* wire was
working all right, and tin; seventeen

subscribers other than the news
papers had gone to bed There
was just one man on duty in the
telephone office, and before the re
porter (old what he wanted, some

one called up the operator and began
cussing him.

"The fellow who did the cussing
did'nt give away Ins number, but
through the district system of wires
it was discovered that the call had
been made from a certain wholesale
bouse in that part of town. The
operator complained to the proprie
tor, who said there was some mis

lake, as no one in his employ work
ed at night.

“He was induced to make an in
vestigation, and tie questioned sev-

eral of his employes in the presents'

of the telephone man. When the
third clerk was examined the oper
ator recognized his voice at ottee as

the one that had cussed him, and
further inquiry showed that some
of Jhe employes were systematically
robbing the company out of office
hours.

“The fellow who had used the
bad language burenogrudgeagainst
the operator. It was simply a freak
to kill time, fait he paid dearly for
it and gave the police reporter it

‘sera]),'as the news beat is called
in the West.

..So, you see, the littleold French
colony in Missouri is a bit ahead of
Haris in thenow century." ( AVw
York Sun.]

Of Interest to (looks.

So few cooks understand why veg
etables should be cooked in boiling
sailed water; why meat should tie

seared before roasting; why cereals
require long cooking; why yeast,
soda, cream of tartar and baking
powders are used to raise bread and
cake batters. They do know if they
combine certain ingredients, cer-
tain results follow, but they rarely
comprehend that, too much or too
little material in a teaspoon or meas-
uring cup will ruin the combination.
The art of cooking and seasoning
vegetables is a lost one, judging
from the fiat, tasteless messes often
served. Meats are over done, un-
der done or burned, and fish is
sometimes a watery horror or a fried
nightmare, while cereals are lumpy
or pasty and toast is scorched.
How rare is a cup of good tea or cof-
fee! The first, is boiled more ofun
than steeped, while the second is
muddy and rank in flavor. Now
there is only one rigid way to cook,
while there are countless wrong
ways, and it concerns the health of
the nation that the right way should
bo taught, line upon line, precept
upon precept, in season and out of
season. Good Housekeeping.

Good For Rheumatism,

List fall 1 was taken with a very
severe attack of muscular rheuma-
tism which caused me great pain
and annoyance. After trying sev-
eral prescriptions and rheumatic
cures, 1 decided to use Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, which I had seen
advertised in the Sunlit Jimif/mti n.
After two applications of this Item
cdy 1 was much better, and after
using one bottle, was completely
cured. Sai.uk Harris, Salem, N.J.
For sale by Green well iV Drury
Leonard town.

First Pugilist (reading society
nows)-' -Say, Bill! Wot’s a chaperon?
Second Pugilist—Why, it’s a lady
guy wot's kind of half way twix’a ,
trainer, and a manager, a bottle-'
holder and a referee. Puck.

----

jn A LITTLE NONSENSE.
How a Chicago Lover Won a Wlfa

Without a.Struggle.
She looked up at him suddenly

after he had waited silently and pa-
tiently a long time for her answer.

; “I suppose,” she said, “that a
man pays a compliment to a woman
by proposing to her, no matter what
the circumstances surrounding the
case may he.”

“Yes,5 ’ he replied, “you might re-
gard it as a compliment—but, Miss

i Piekli ogham—Mercedes—darling—-
it was not to compliment you that
I asked you to be my wife. It was

1 not”—
“Iknow, I know,” she answe.ed.

“I believe you are sincere in your

frotestations of love for me. Yet
must he on my guard. You miist

do something to prove that you do
not want me for my father's money
—that it is your heart and not your
brain that is suing for my love.”

For a moment he seemed bewil-
dered. Ho opened his mouth as if
to say something, but apparently
was unable to think of the words he

j wished to say. Then suddenly he
held out his hands, showing the
deep yellow stains of cigarettes up-
on his fingers.

A glad light came into the
maiden’s eyes, and, grabbing off his
hat, she looked into it, seeing that
the tag showed the size to be G%.

“Ah, darling dearest I” she
cried, flinging herself into his atm*,
“take me—l ask no more. It is—-
it is—your heart that speaks! I
see you have no brains.”—Chicago
Ilecord-lleruld.

Her Calculation.
‘Tie told me that I was one wom-

an in a thousand,” said the lady
who had caused her husband’s nr- I
rest for bigamy,

j “And,”she continued while n bit-
ter smile wandered across her face,
“from the wav the returns are coin- |
Ing in I am inclined to think that
he was literally and mathematically
correct.” —Baltimoi * ¦ Arncrican.

Handy Boy.

Mr. Nuritch—Yes. sir, that boy
of mine is a regular mechanical
genius.

Mr. Naylor—Yon don’t say?
Mr. Nuritch —Yes, sir. The oth-

er day he took our silver punch-
bowl and, with an old bucket han-
dle, he turned it into a very fair cool
scuttle.—Philadelphia Press.

A* Usual.

“Well, captain, bow’s the mu this •
morning?”

“Sailr
Incredible.

He This author should be
ashamed of himself. A married
man tool

His Wife—What docs he say?
lie—He say* that a man's wife

“gazed at him in speech less aston-
ishment.” Why, such a thing is
unknown in matrimony! -Tit-Hit*.

A Mean Blp.

Wright—Starplay’s manager has
j promised to give a presentation of
that comedy of mine, but 1 don’t
know when it’s to come off.

Criteek—Probably the night aft-
I cr it’s put on.- Philadelphia Press.

Smile Gave Her Away.
Mistress—Did Mrs. Brown leavo

any message when you told her I
was out, Nonih ?

Servant- No, mum, she didn’t
say anything, but she looked kind
o’ pleased like.—Boston Herald.

But Not Indeed.

“Askerr says he aims to boa
friend in need.”

“Well, he is, I seldom see him
that he isn’t in need of borrowing
at least a quarter.”—Cincinnati En-
quirer.

In America.
“Are there, indeed, so many eligi-

ble young women in America ?” ask-
ed the count.

“There arc countless thousands!”
replied the other.—Detroit Free
Press.

What Hoodooed Him.
Bobbs—Do you think horseshoes

arc lucky?
Dobbs—lf they arc, then the

horse I bet on yesterday was run-
ning barefooted.—Baltimore Amer-
ican.

A Breakfast Table Decision.
“I understand that Jenkins took

the thirty-third degree.”
“Yes. IDs wife says it must not

occur again.”—Cincinnati Enquirer. |

There is an ounce of wisdom at i
the root of every gray hair.

A man’s character is often shown ’
by what, he considers laughable.

If a young woman bids you take!
heart, you can probably take hers. I

No invention, we think, ever j
caused quite so much talk as the ;
telephone.

For Sale.
THREE GOOD WOUK HORSES.

A. A. EVER ITT.
March ao-aq Great Mill*.

Motor Cars for the Pole.

Another Arctic expedition is be-i
' ing organized, the promoter being :

Capt. Joseph E. Bernier, Caanadian :
sea captain. Capt. Bernier, who is j
now in London, says his effort to

reach the North Pole will take at
, least four years. His ship willbo al-

lowed to drift for three winters and
two summers. By that time he ex-
pects to be within 100 or 150 miles
of the Pole, and a final dash will
then be made to cross the ice.

Capt. Bernier has prepared plans ‘
tor a steel-sheathed ship 120 feet |
long, 3fi feet beam and 13 feet deep, j
The captain expects to heat his ship i
partly by electricity and partly by j
steam. A distilling apparatus will j
be carried, so that pure water will I
be always assured, and two electric
stoves for cooking purposes willlalso
be carried. The electric stoves will
also bo used for keeping the vessel
thoroughly dry. Capt. Bernier de- i
claros that dampness is the greatest!
enemy of the Arctic explorer.

The ship willbefitted with a com- j
plete system of telephones, so that
communication between the wheel-
houses, engine-room, crow’s nest j

¦ and cabins will always be possible.
A telescope pole fitted to the main- ;

; mast, which can thus be raised to a
height of 200 feet, if necessary, will |
permit of oornmunieation between

the ship and parties on shore.
By means of wireless telegraphy

Capt. Bernier thinks it will be [>os-

sible for him to send messages to

Dawson City, Alaska, during the
, first winter in the ice, and the sec

¦ ond year he will endeavor to com-
municate with the world by wireless
telegraphy to either Dawson City or

Hammerfest, which latter port will
then be 1,200 miles distant

For the final dash to the Pole,
which Capt Bernier will make
across the ice, he expects to use two

especially designed five-horse [low-

er motor cars, each eupablc of hold ;
ing 2,01)0 pounds. The motors can
be quickly converted into boats, I
each holding several persons, and
this transformation Capt. Bernier

. thinks willbe necessary on [inrlions
of the return journey from the Hole

• to the ship.
Food stations will be established
mile apart after Capt. Bernier

leaves the ice, the foot I being intend
ed for the return journey to the ;
ship It will consist of condensed
nourishment packed in cylinders.

’ and each cylinder marked by a (big,

• so that its position can lie readily

¦ detected. Fresh provisions for the
parly while drifting north will be

, taken by Capt. Bernier is the shuts* j
I of lambs, pigs and other live stock, t

• i The expedition will carry a balloon |
for the purpose of observing the. j

; condition of the ice far ahead, and
likewise kites for Uriel photography.

Night Luting .'lakes l-’af.

It was formerly thought that food
, taken at bedtime created indigestion ,

I and bad dreams. While undoubted- ;
ly rich anil hearty fi*d is i nap pro

i priute at the time chosen for repose,

f a light, nourishing repast at night ;
often conduces to sound sleep by
drawing the blood away from the
brain, says the Chicago Chronicle. 1
Physicians tire now or) vising a bed-
time lunch for weak, nervous and |
emaciated [leople. The long hours j¦ of sleep consume alxiut one third of j

' our existence. Although the de- ;
¦ maud made iqion the system is nut- 1
, urally much less than during the |

' waking hours there is a wasting I
I away of tissues consequent upon the

’ suspension of nutriment for many
hours. The body feeds upon itself,
for fix*! taken at dinner is digested

> at bedtime. Often one is restless
and wakeful at night because the
stomach is empty, Says a well known

: physician: “Man is the only erea
: tore 1 know of who does not deem
‘ it proper to sleep on a good meal.

The infant instinctively cries to be¦ | fed at night, showing that food is
necessary during that time us well

• as through the day, and that left lixt
long without it causes it discomfort,

. which it makes known by crying,
i ; If you crave it oat a light, easily di-
i gosted lunch at bedtime. And the

’ long hours of sleep will work out
, for you a problem in addition, in-

stead of substruction, of adi [lose lis-
f sue.
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SETTEE THAN PILLS.
The question has been asked, “Ju

what way are Chamberlain’s Stomach
and laver Tablets su [tenor to pi 1Is?”
Our answer is: They areeasierand
more pleasant to take, more mild
and gentle in effect and more reli-
able as they can always bo depend-
ed upon. Then to cleanse and in-
vigorate the stomach and leave the

| bowels in a natural condition, while
| pills arc more harsh in effect and
| their use IS often followed by con-
] stipation. For sale by Groenwell &

Drury, Leonardtowu.

“Now that our engagement is off,’’
said the beautiful blonde, “I shall

! expect you to return my photograph
and lock of hair."

j “I'llreturn the photo,” replied
the young man in the case, “but 1

I want you to understand that I’mnot
I advertising myself as a hair re-
storer.

”—Chicago Daily News.

Washington and Potomac
Railroad Company.

Time Table:
In Kffoot Monday, (1.30 a. m., Sept. IS, 1901

TRAINS FROM WASHINGTON AND BAL
TIMORK.

STATIONS—sooth.
M. T. A. M.

Waahlntttuu (P. W. A B. U. R.) I. 7 45
Baltimore (P. W.tBJ H.) leave. 7.31
Brandywine (P. W, ft H. R. R. larr. 9.21

•• (W. ft P. R. R. le, 9.3(1
•CedarvllU- 9 4(1
•Woodville 9.50
Gallant Green 9.58
Hiiirbeavllle 10.15
•Oak 10.26
Charlotte Hall 10.32
New Market 10.35
Meetaamoavllle arrive 10.45

Dally, except Sunday. "Flag Stations.
TRAINS TO WASHINGTON ft lIALTIMORK

Time Table;
In Kffcct Monday. 9.3(1 p. ra., Sept. 15. 1901

hTATIONB—Nost 11.
M. T. P. M.

Mechanic*ville leave > 30
New Market I 40
Charlotte Hall 1 45
•Oak* 1 50
Huabewvtlle 2 05
Gallant Green 2 20
•Woodville 2 25
•Cedarvllle 2 35
Brandywine arrive S 50

(P. W. ft R. B.) leave 8 43
J(P. W.ft 11. R, R. >

Baltimore | (Union Station) arrive 525
Whfii|ftori (P. W. ft 11 K K.i arrive 520

•Flaw Station*. tßvery Week Day.

CARRIES
VmGHT!

The recommendation of * prominent
Maryland burl ms* man ibouid carry

eight. Mr. II I). Walet* of German-
town, Md . one of the next tieeo*fnl roer.
cfcanu In lh*t part of lh country write* 1

“Iaro glad to l*e h n to tell you that 1
have been udrg IjMtlbeater’* Kmttlaion
if Cod Liver ltd. m conr.eoll n with

rour at rup Hyp photphiiai Compound,
for nearly four ynars with mich alitae.
lory rwud'4 that I have tieen able to recom-
mend them to my cintortnr* 1 hav*
,rl*d aeteral km 1* of Kmul-om, but havs
mind none which did we a* much good
i Load boater’. F.tnuhuon, which I ued M
v general tonic"—('i(Cßrd)ll. I) Water*.

Whallhit KmnUion bar done for Mr
Wa(r it will do for you, itr-meniber ibai
he price i. ju.l half (bat < f ilmDaf prersa

ration* Mid ljUftitty i* guarabt'-ed ivjiml ts
the beat.

Cherry (Jang! Qar# win L**’ MN c*r

rhn h nl >n •* m>tfh eyiup ii
(Vm ii.- t * or othll

WMtltCrU* nr <| if U*#d M

Livi*r I* ) W'| r vtfH U of
okl of nny 4** <" *p*‘i *

4
Avui) mtaU

uit t |*Hv* 2s- i) min only ? y K H
f A ’i", W h Ifru^g'.tU
iUißbliili-d J7f*i, Ui'oiftAiU,V h

I Leooa) dtovD PtiHimac) Co Ltd
IH B de WAAL. Prop. A Gen. Sager

A fr'uM li<**><)!

Kini> Taitat HodM*. Ilar llrii*he,Cutiib,
I'oolh itrualii'e, powder Puff and It*•a
Fancy Atomiser*, ti|Mi>)re. (lath lltu-li

[ t, Nall llniahe*. Ryrinyce, Idouche*, Ac

TslUt Articlti of til E'.cdi.

Latent tyl stationery hy pound or
lxi.*

Pn •crtpUou* promptly and accurately
(tiled at all hour*. S|*iclal attention
jwtld to order* from Physicians.

MANt'FAUTVKKUMOF

KmtiMoo of Pure Cm! Liver Oil with
ilypopboMdille*. 7.V . Syrup wbile Pim
Comp Cooeli Cure, iiTrc , Kimilaion Cod
Liver Oil with t’rcorole, 7-V per N>IU;

Ho*e Olyceriitu Lotion for chapped
hand* or lip#, 16c.
Ptti* Drug*. Jd p*r- PncM HiwUraU

Agent (or (lie l( K Mnlford Co'•(!. . la,

triturate*. Jllunl cilia. (#. ellxtra, i|cillin,
in. i..,. c . . a..in,.ti". • ami va. .Inc,null-
lotion* and ll)j—hnuti;

June 29 tr*

• VV • '¦

Moore’s Hotel
ASP

Summer Resort,
LaOon.arflt.wn, Md.

OPEN ALLTHE FRAU.

FI HST CLASS IN BVKltr RKHPhI T

LlVßity ATTACHED,

Partlcolar attention paid to transient
customers.

tv* Terms Moderate.

WALTER H. Q. WISE,
Proprietor.

Nept ft, '<*)—v,

JONH W. OKANFORI) President,

W. T. Hutchln*, Go. M. D. Splcknall,
Treasurer. Saleuman.

UNITED FARMERS AGENCY,
OF BALTIMORE CITY.

-BONDED.--

—FOH THE SALK 0P-

Tofcacco, Grain,
Fruits, Eggs, Live Stock,

Wool, Poultry and
FARM PRODUCE GENERALLY.

12(1 SOUTH CHARLES STREET

Wu promptly obtain U. 8. ami Kqiv-Ikh <

msM
f Bend model, sketch or photo ol Invention for l *
f fn’orciirton patentability. Forlrco tiooli, 1
r How to SecurcT-n a|C UKDIfO write'

A. V. (wifiAV,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Cor. I.i ttvenne and tOtb Street ffashiogtoii. D C,

For ihc sale of all kinds of Country Produce Will (five special aUcntion
to tLe filling of all orders for im'iTlmndisc. Prompt returns.

Rlfkrknrkh John II Mitchell. Port Tobacco; Joseph II Key, I .con ¦
,r.||g|Wii John T. Ball('llRto- , Mot-hanicsvi ] li' : Spencer (' Jones, Hock
villi K N W ilsoii, of Wilson. Palmer A Co., Baltimore, Manufacturers'
National Hank, of Baltimore, National Hank of Republic, Washinjftoii, f)

C . Jacob Warden, Berryvillc. Va
('orrespondonce solicited with si<K-i> shippers Write for natk< >1 tin

uisjs for shipping Veals and lambs Always mail card giving the nm
ImT hi, tie- Dig Used.

i; Choose Wisely....
! * wbtn you buy a SEWING MACHINE. You’llfmd all sorts arm \Fid at ] I

| miuydlni prlaa. Bui U you want a rrpuUblr srrviccabic Machinr, t .Vt

| 25 yrar* rsperiener his rnihlcl us o ’>

j! as_PRODUCT, combining in iu T
’ I TTUT malue-up all ttir good points common to J,

rmM high grark nuchinrs and others that are < [
] ' IJy NMI foundonly on lb* WHITE dor latt.-t.ee, * I

MrtI yESm that shows th< tension at a gtane/ But ' I
Etimfesmjag/Ai EKj this fa not ail, wc hav* other- that appeal I'

, 1 to carefu! buyers.
' ' 1 I SXIIIU. /t ...

IHOTT. I TTL.

I ’ a- Chr Eln)*nt H. T. CtiMogues < I
gh* full pArticuUrt. frrt.

: | White Sewing Machine Co., :

ESTABLISHED 1822.

HENRY K, FIELD & CO.,
•nrotMOHi tii

JOSIAII II l. SMOOT,

i Lumber, Shingles, Liiths.

Sash. Doors, Blinds and

Building Materials.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED,

OFFICE. m N. UNION HT.

FACTORY, 1)8 N I-KE ST

Alexandria, Vh,

Undertaking.

Kin!
pared to aorve funerals at the shortest
notice ami on terms to sail the hard
times.

In connection with this, I devote es-
pecial attention to mv HLACKBMITII
and WHEELWRIGHT department.

All orders quickly and neatly attend-
ed to

EUGENE HAM,,

Msy 10—tf* Dynard, Md.

Meals and Lodging
FOU CONVENIENCE of the Travel

lug Public, hereafter nt Stone’s
Wharf, meali willbe furnished at 50
cents; Lodging, 50 cents.

I-8T Teams for hire.
J. PHILIP OItEKNWRLL,

N.iv i nr—o.

Dress Making Dp To Date.
U A VINO thorough Iv acquired the art of out-
** niiy l.jr m.moire I offer m v service* as an
•‘up-to-date" MODISTE, cutting and fining
dreae from the Infant Parisian fashions Per-
son* living at a distance should amid for meas-
ure blank. All work done promptly and in
the moat approved Writ,

Jfra. <JKOI4<<IA JOIIVSOV.
Sent 14 If* {.aoHAKirrowN.Mn.

WILLIAM C7 MATTINGLY’S
LEONARDTOWN LIVERY STABLE.
HORSES THAT ABE HORSES TO HIRE.

Horae* taken to board Re- ctis
dnotion made on horses left by
t he month.

"

TEA MS AT ALL HOURS.
Driver when wanted Give me a call,

WILLIAMC, MATTINGLY
Jan 34—ly.

UNDERTAKING.

OOKKINH ami CASK 1.1 S, lat< t .

ndways on hand and turn -be at
shortest notice and at low i t ,nfm
rath.

THREE HEARSka
always on hand.

Horseshoeing, SI cash

In conjunction with my BltACHrmith
and Wiikki.wkkiiii department, J m.
prepared to build

CARTS,

WAGONS,

BUOGIKB, Ac.,
nt low price*

Eopairing, Painting and Trimming

•I. A, IIILLOW,

Lkonahdtuwn, Md.
June *l.7—tf.

UNDERTAKING.
f
jKsa '*****-¦':•.>

WITH an elegant new Hearse at”i a
full stock of CofFtnsund Cask"

Otß I at" prepared to serve funerals at
the shortest notice am) upon the most
reasonable terms.

In connection with this I designate es-
pecial attention to my Blacksmith
anil Wheelwright department.

gyAll orders quickly and neatly at-
tended to.

A. 0. WELCH,
June I—v Ohantlco Md,

Undertaking and Embalming

Le in,orals attheshort-
cut notice and lowest prices for cash.

Embalming done whenever desired
and satisfaction guaranteed in all eases.

ft c. Goodrich,
Sept 39—tfr> T ennui? svri r . Mo

Lumber
OF ALL KINDS FURNISHED ON

APPLICATION.
H. E. BUCKLER,

March 7—tf, Laurel Grove, Md. ¦

LOW PRICES! LOW PRICES!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm ¦MMHHMMaBMMMBai mmmmmmmmmmmrni tm i i i . n w

BUILDING LOIBER,
SHINGLES.

< GEORGE F. SLOAN i BROTHER
414 Wharf,.

i

y Baltimore, IVSd.

t>amt Afapjfg Heacoq.
I Kivu the latest foreign news

ll 1h not claim to circ'iiHlc ill ver Hit

••nrtil, but il I les Hit 'hi

St. Mary’s News.

net wlmrev r'hen inn,-1! Mary Nmilv
Uum y -i, viii (tod '.hr

¦

3t. Mary’s Beacon

It yon want St M iry * m ,

| Take the Beacon.

I: you wuut to i li MMr * farms
orit, no v i ntht

In The Beacon.

I t.OO PUi Yt A h iH AOVANCt

i Memocratic in Politic.
.1015 IMUNTINU.

St. Mary’s Academy
LEOKAIiDTOfI, ID

CtnlltU CWAUUUOf

lirfMN ttUKHI •*> MUi.KTB, KWM.'M
Tlwunurit)of Studies Includes

i hrlutmn Ituelrtln . Hleuientsu Botany.
tt< .iilliih, Mental and Nulu-
'Vnllntr, oral Fhllnso.ihy,

rltlunette. Ufroiu.m'.
I,inh Ki-epln., i Ihemtstry

,

Myinr* Literature,
tie..m. try, Flalii and omanim-
tin. hi linimimr. tot Needlework,
I. • Itrsphr. Mask- on tho IMhiio,¦ laft,r . amt ituttnr and
‘tin tori. 1, Frnooh,

Hoy* from T to It ym.ru are received. Koi
i rm* and other Irifo.unitlon. a indy to

SISTKH KV CATHAHINH,
lic-onardlown. M

Sews and Opinions
OF

N ationai 1 importance

(Site Sun.
A I.ONE

CONTAINS BOTH.
Daily, by mill, $6 a year

Daily and Sunday, 0* mail, $8 a year

ne Hunduy Hun
m the greatest Sunday Nowsjmjtj

in thr raid.

Trice 50. a Copy, iy mall, 13 a year,
Address, Tho Sun Now York

Three of the
Beet Things
in use.

Excelsior Cook Store,
Weed Sewing Machine
and Myer’s Camps.

FOlt SALK BY

•I. vr, .)OH

LKNOARDTOWN. MD.

LUMBER.
I will keep constant ly on hand at Leon re

town whnrl full miindy of
UOAUim.aCANTLING,

WKAIIIKKlIOAKnmO, FLOORING,
FA Ll Nils HHKBKEI> BOARDS.

SHINGLES, &0..4C.
All orders fur Lumber, Hoorn. Sash. Lathn

Lime and Hair promptly attended to.
TRhMK. CASH.

Tuivl tr* lK r nit AV

Greenwell’s Mill.
FLOUR, MEAL and FEED on hand

or sale all the time cheap for Cash.
Hereafter, in order to avoid having to

keep mill books, all orderainust be ac-
companied by the cash,

¦lan 12—tf F. F OREKNAVELL


